
to
Because of the long need for issue will be distributed free of At the same time, Norman Har-

ris,twwmBqiim'ii i iwihwwm,ii il iiiiw some form of bulletin to keep un-
affiliated

charge to all unaffiliated students editor of the Daily Nebraskan,
students posted on barb on the campus, announced that a barb editor

activities the Board of Publications would be added to the regular staff
voted Tuesday night to approve an Officers choose staff. of the Daily. Any student with 27
appropriation of $250 to cover the The staff will be chosen by barb hours of credit is eligible for this
cost of publishing such a bulletin officers, subject to the approval of position. Filings must be made
for th first semester. the board. Blaine Sloan, Barb Un-

ion
with either Harris or Sloan by

president, has extended an in-

vitation
next Friday noon with final selec-
tionsThe bulletin will carry no gen-

eral
to all unaffiliated students being made by staff mem-

berscampus news; only news of desiring staff positions, instructing and officers of the Barb Un-
ion.particular interest to barbs. No them to make application at the The barb editorship is, as yet,

. Si:- - advertising will be run and each barb offices in the near future. an unsalaried position.
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Franklin Roosevelt.

takes
over Willkie in

By Ralph S. Combs.
In a "photo-finish- "' President

Roosevelt nosed out Wendell Will-
kie in this week's DAILY

campus poll by the to-

tal of 50.9 percent against Will- -

POLL RESULTS
For For

Roosevelt Willkie
Total 50.9 49.1
Men 53.3 46.7
Women 46.5 53.5

kie's 49.1 percent in yesterday's
tabulations. A sample of 5 per-
cent of the entire university en-

rollment, divided proportionally
among the colleges, was taken.

Arts and sciences college gave
the nod to Roosevelt by 53 percent
against 47 percent for Willkie.
Willkie led Roosevelt 60.1 percent
to 39.9 percent in bizad college.
This fairly safe lead of Willkie's
might indicate that business (at
least among students of business I

is in support of Willkie; a fact
that is pertinent in consideration
of the views on business expressed
by Roosevelt and Willkie Willkie,

and Roosevelt, pro-labo- r.

Corresponding to the total out-
come of the poll, ag campus split
the vote, 50 percent for Roosevelt
and 50 percent for Willkie. This re-

sult is possibly significant in the
fact that Roosevelt did not carry
the majority which moat observers
would expect him to receive among
the farm vote. Roosevelt, in most
circles, is usually thought to be
trong in the rural areas due to his

extensive agricultural relief pro-
gram. This tie on ag campus
might be considered a moral vic-

tory for Willkie.

Teachers' college supported
Roosevelt 52.8 percent, and gave
47.2 percent of its strength to
Willkie. Engineering colleges pre-
sented F. D. R. with 62.5 percent
backing, and gave the remaining
37.5 percent to Willkie. Roosevelt's
policy of extensive engineering and
construction projects may be . a
strong vote puller among this oc-

cupational group.

Among the lawyers, Roosevelt
carried 66.5 percent and left 33.5
percent for Wendell Willkie. Due
to the small enrollment in law col
lege, one vote either way would
nave changed the results a con.vi- -

for
7:30 curtain

University Theater will present
lt.i fiist production, "See My Law-

yer," this evening at 7:30 in the
Temple theater. The play, a fast-movin- g

farce roincdy, was written
by Richard Maibnum and Harry
Cloik and prod. iced by George
Abbot, under whoso direction the
play had a Niicrcr.sful year's run
on Croadway.

The i;tory revolves around three
lawyers, fresh from law school,
who incorporate and make a futile
attempt to get clients. Because of
the engagement of Arthur Lee,
played by Clarence Flick, to Fay
Frankcl, portrayed by Josephine
Cold, whose father is a delicates- -

(See PLAYERS, page 4.)

Journal-Star- .

Wende.l Wl'lkie.

slight lead
Daily poll

erable percentage; therefore, not
too much significance can be at-

tached to these returns.
Men on" the campus favored

Roosevelt with 53.3 percent, and
gave 46.7 percent of their support
to Willkie. Willkie received 53.5
percent of the co-ed- s' support, and
left 46.5 percent for Roosevelt. The
comparison of results from the two
sexes are almost inversely proportion-
al-women pro-Willki- e, and
men

Of the 275 students polled only
52 will vote fn the actual election.
Among these voters, Roosevelt will
get 24 votes, and the majority or
28 will go to Wendell Willkie.
Willkie, then,. will carry Roosevelt
with 53.8 percent against 46.2
percent among university voters.

On further segregation among
the questionnaires answered, it
was found that among the men,

(See SURVEY, page 3.)

Dr. Fisbbein
talks in Union

Carrying on his crusade against
medical quacks and faddists, Dr.
Morris Fishbein, famous AMA
Journal editor, will speak in the
Union ballroom tomorrow at 11
a. m. on "Fads and Quackery in
Healing." Dr. Fishbein has also
carried on his battle against
pseudo-scientif- ic practices in med-
icine through his syndicated news-
paper column, the columns of the
Journal, and the many books
which he has written.

Writes book.
One of Dr. Fishbein's latest

books is "Do You Want to Be-

come a Doctor?" in which he
warns of the increasingly high
professional standards in the med-
ical field and the long period of
training required for entrance into
the profession. In spite of all this,
he favors medicine as one of th
most satisfying careers for those
with the fortitude to meet its chal-
lenge.

Dr. Fialibein will also discuss
many of the important problems
facing the profession of medicine
and the general public in its study
of health problems. At. 3 p. m.,
he willconduct a forum in the
Union, ballroom, when he will in-

vite the audience to submit ques-
tions to him.
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Pub Board sanctions barb bulletin50.9 49.1 Percent

Roosevelt
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Seven new

They edit the
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Pictured above are Chuck Cheney, Gene Bradley, and Phil Wea-
ver, announcers for the DAILY'S news program to be heard over
KFOR five nights weekly at 7:30 p. m. Also on the staff but not pic-

tured above are John Mason, John McDermott, Mary Jane McCarthy,
and Frances Mabermen.

Soph, junior
AWS members
meet tomorrow

Sophomore and junior divisions
of AWS will hold their first meet-

ing at 5 p. m. Thursday in Ellen
Smith hall. These groups are open
to all women interested in ac-

tivities and will carry on the ac-

tual work of AWS.

Letters have been sent to upper-clas- s

women asking them to sign
up for work by 5 p. m. Tuesday
or come to the meeting Friday in
room 316 of the Union.

Committees will be organized at
the meeting Thursday. This will
also be a social meeting and re-

freshments will be served. Each
month members will rotate from
one committee to another so that
they may become acquainted with
all the work. Committee chairmen
will be chosen and as the workers
become more familiar with their
work they will choose projects of
their own which wiH be sponsored
by the AWS board.
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Theater opens with 'See My
Preparations
complete

Lincoln, Nebraska

cheer leaders chosen

radio Daily

Hi

Wednesday,

Uni YMCA solicits $1,600
m

to carry on work next year
Fureeson, Peterson direct raninus drive for funds:
faculty goal set at $600,

Selleck predicts
30,000 will see
Saturdays tilt

Approximately 30,000 people
wjll witness ths Indiana-Nebrask- a

game Saturday ac-

cording to John K. Seliek, busi-

ness manager of the athletic de-

partment.
There will be a comparatively

small Indiana bloc, 200 at the
most. Selleck announces that
general admission, reserved and
knothole seats will all be on
sale the day of the game.
"There will be no sell out'' he
said. .

Lawyer

it

.7 V--i

Uncolii Si'nday Journal and Star.

University Theater players from left to right are: Mary Adelaide Hansen, Stan Klein, Irving
Walter Kicchel, Glenn Nelson, Robert Gelwick, Max Whittacker, Jo3ephins Gold, Clarence Flick.

October 9, 1940

Final tryouts last night brought
forth the new cheer leaders for
the Cornhuskers for the year

Out of a group of approxi-
mately 40, seven new men were
named and two of last years lead-
ers will hold over. Ralph Worden,
Alpha Tau Omega, has already
been announced as yell king.

Men chosen are Bob Jungman,
Alp'na Tau Omega; Rolland Jen-
sen, Alpha Tau Omega; John
Kuppinger, Alpha Tau Omega;
Paul Svoboda, Sigma Nu; Gil
Darst, Phi Gamma Delia; Max
Whittaker, Delta Tau Delta; and
Ed Dosek, Delta Tau Delta. El-
ton Wiley, Acacia, and cheer-
leader last year, will serve as a
holdover.

The committee in charge of se-

lecting the yell leaders this year
was made up of Elton Wiley, John
Mason, Gerald Spahn, and George
Gostas, all members of Innocents.

New cheer leaders are to meet
at the stadium at 5 p. m. on
Thursday and Friday to work on
yells and leading, according to
Worden.

city goal makes up tolal

solicitation or tunas for sup-
port of the university YMCA are
underway on the city and ag cam-

puses, according to M. A. Hyde,
chairman of the committee in
charge. The goal has been set at
?1,600 of which the university fac-

ulty will contribute $090, and
$1,000 wil be raised in the com-

munity.

Since the YMCA his been
dropped from the support of the
community chest, it must direct its
own campaign for funds. The
.campaign ends today. Dean O. J.
Ferguson is chairman for the city
campus, and Dr. A. W. Peterson
for ag campus.

Members of the solicitation com-mitt- ee

besides the chairman, are:
Ray Kinch, Dan Wiliiams, Robert
Schricker, Lee Rankin, Kenneth
Lambie, Dr. Adin H. Webb, Frank
Carey, Terry Williams, C. H. Pat-

terson, Herbert E. Ford. D.uv
Helmsdoerfer, M. K. Nelson, Harry
Johnston, Homer Kyle.

Rifles select
new members

At the first regular meeting of
the Pershing Rifles, basic diill
honorary, held yesterday, 46 new
members were taken into tiw
group. The new pledges are:

IVIf'rn. .!lin
Allen, guiutln Oitylp, KJw.ird
Ain:n;in, William IiylK, Arvr
AnilcrfHMi, II IRIT l''oiniclr, it : Ii.rd
lluker, Hlchitrd 4iftin(i, Kultert
ll'llirrniclitrr, Jnlin .lllii, Itub
lln'ker, Howard tall. .I.imr
llcri;, Dirk llaiiilni:in, h:rlr
Itiirxbiiff, Jnlin ISrilHtriiin, I ii. I. i.i
HoRwnnuui, llnl llnpUhm, Juli in
( lllllnun, llimild JnnnlHit, lluruld
Di'iiniiiK. Waynf-Orriitni- KmiiNrii, I. null

Adrlitn l.ulrniHT, Jark
Mclurlhy, liui 1'illi.biirv, ii. il
Mc( arthy, John A. ItiifiniiiHM-n- . JmiK
MrCnrtliy, John C. Itwrc, Kuirrnf
MrDnnuld, iuy HrhapiMiiiKli, Crmn
Miller, Kub Hcnurfn, Klrliard
Mumford, Wilbur Kbiinrfflt, ItnniOi
Aliinnon, Boltrrt Hllvrrmnn, Hob
Ottnmn, lllll Hmlth, ' Frank
1'ttlnxT, BUI Townwnd, JaaMK

Ffrry, llarrjr Wjrkert, Ful


